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Overview
The online SEI process was designed to give a consistent appearance to UW-L students but still allow departments the flexibility to create questionnaires based on their specific requirements.

The overall process -- from creating questions to generating instructor evaluation reports -- will be managed by department personnel (ADA’s or chairpersons). This document will outline the steps required to setup, administer and maintain evaluations within WINGS.

Generally speaking, the creation and administration of online SEI’s can be broken into two categories:

- **Persistent** – After you initially set them up, things like questions, questionnaire templates and processing options typically stay the same from one term to the next for most departments. There is no need to create new questionnaires each semester.

- **Term-Specific** – Each term, you will be responsible for enabling SEI’s for individual class sections within your department and ensuring the proper template is assigned to each of those classes.
Setup

Question Setup

All evaluation questions are stored in a shared question ‘pool’. When designing an evaluation, each department can create new questions or use an existing question from the pool.

Questions are identified by a unique Question ID. This is a 10 character name. By convention, the first few characters are used to identify the department that created the question.

For example, Math department questions might start with ‘MTH’ or Economics might start with ‘ECO’. Common questions start with ‘UWL’.

WINGS Menu Navigation

UW-La Crosse → Curriculum Management → Student Eval Of Instruction → Setup → Question Pool

Viewing Existing Questions

Click the Search button to see a listing of all questions currently in the pool, or if you know the first few characters of the Question ID you are looking for, type those in first to filter your Search results.
Please Note: If the question has already been added to a questionnaire template that was distributed to students, the question can no longer be edited. However, it can still be assigned to other templates.

How to Add a New Question
1. Click the Add a New Value tab on the Define SEI Question search page.

2. Enter a unique Question ID (following the naming convention described earlier), then click Add.
3. Enter a Question Type. There are three choices:
   a. Multiple Choice – after entering the Question Text, you can enter up to 5 possible answer values.
   b. Open Ended – students will type their answer into a text box
   c. Rating Scale – this will present the student with a 5 point answer scale ranging from ‘Strongly Agree’ to ‘Strongly Disagree’.
4. Enter the question text. What is entered here is what will display to the student on the evaluation form. Also, if this is a Multiple Choice question, enter the list of possible answers.
5. Click Save.
**Questionnaire Template Setup**

Evaluation templates are where you design the layout and order of your questions. Once defined, templates can be reused in future terms. You can create as many templates as you wish and templates can be shared by others, similar to how questions can be shared.

Each department is provided with a ‘default’ template containing the six UW-L required questions and an extra question asking for general suggestions/comments to improve the course.

**WINGS Menu Navigation**

UW-La Crosse → Curriculum Management → Student Eval of Instruction → Setup → Define SEI Template

**Viewing Existing Templates**

Click the Search button to see a listing of all templates, or if you know the first few characters of the Template ID you are looking for, type those in first to filter your Search results.

![Define SEI Template](image)

**Please Note:** If the template has already been distributed to students, the template can no longer be edited, other than:

- Changing the Description or
- Inactivating the template from being assigned to classes in the future.
### Define SEI Evaluation Template

**Template ID**: EC0033

**Description**: ECODept and BUS3230

*Note: This template cannot be edited***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Question Type</th>
<th>Question Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UM0 - MOTIVE</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>I was looking forward to taking this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UM0 - HELPFUL</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>The instructor was helpful to students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>UM0 - PREP</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>The instructor was well-prepared.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UM0 - COMM</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>The instructor communicated the subject matter clearly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>UM0 - LEARN</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>I learned a great deal from this instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>UM0 - EXCEL</td>
<td>Rating Scale (Agree/Disagree)</td>
<td>Overall, this instructor was excellent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>EC0 - Q1_1</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Rate your progress in: Gaining an understanding of terms, facts, and historical trends specific to this course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>EC0 - Q1_2</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Rate your progress in: Learning fundamental principles, concepts and theories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EC0 - Q1_3</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Rate your progress in: Improving critical thinking, problem-solving and decision making abilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>EC0 - Q1_4</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Rate your progress in: Developing a favorable attitude toward the subject matter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EC0 - Q1_5</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Rate your progress in: Developing skills in organizing ideas and presenting them in written and oral forms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>EC0 - Q6</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>The instructor presented material in an interesting way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>EC0 - Q7</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>This course was intellectually challenging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>EC0 - Q8</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Overall, I rate this instructor’s performance as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>EC0 - Q9</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Overall, I rate this course as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>EC0 - Q10</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>I would recommend this instructor to a friend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EC0 - Q11</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>I wanted to take this course regardless of who taught it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>EC0 - Q12</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>Before this class started, what grade did you expect to earn?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>EC0 - Q13</td>
<td>Multiple Choice</td>
<td>What is the main reason you took this course? Please choose only one response.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>UM0 - SUGGEST</td>
<td>Open ended</td>
<td>What suggestions do you have to improve this course?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go To Question Pool

**Buttons**: Save, Return to Search, Previous in List, Next in List, Notify.
How to Add a New Template

1. Click the Add a New Value tab from the search page.
2. Enter a unique Template ID and click the Add button.
3. Enter a Description of this template, if desired.
4. Active Template (checkbox) – by default a template is active and available to assign to classes.
5. Enter questions by clicking the Insert Row button (‘+’). The first six questions are required but there is no limit to the number of questions that can be added after them.
6. Make sure you specify the Order of your questions after the first six. You cannot modify the order or placement of the first six questions.
7. Click Save when you are finished.
How to Preview a Template
On the Template definition page, the Preview button allows you to see what the evaluation questions will look like to students.

Note: This is a ‘rough’ layout meant to display how the questions will be organized along with the answer options. The actual evaluation seen by students will provide class and instructor details, along with a Submit button.

Click the Return button at the bottom of the Preview page to return to the Template definition page.
**Department Specific Options**
Each department must identify one (and only one) template to be their ‘default’ template. This is the SEI template that will be initially assigned to the department’s classes, when the SEI class list is automatically generated.

Also, each department will be responsible for specifying which users will be authorized to generate SEI result reports for that department. Usually this is limited to the chairperson and department associate but access can be granted to other chairs/ADA’s through this page.

**WINGS Menu Navigation**
UW-La Crosse → Curriculum Management → Student Eval of Instruction → Setup → Dept SEI Options

![Department SEI Options](image)

**Department Templates**
The full list of templates can be overwhelming so departments can use this page to get a quick view of only those templates they care about. Add or remove templates to this list using the ‘+’ or ‘-‘ buttons.

- **Default Template (checkbox)** – Each department must specify a default template.
- **Template ID** – this is the name of an existing template.
- **View Details** – clicking this link will transfer you to the Template Definition page.

**Department Authorized Users**
Each department will have to specify which users will have access to the SEI results for their department. The possible list of users is limited to those with ‘Department Chair’ or ‘Department Associate’ privileges in WINGS.

- **ID/Name** – Use the lookup button to search for authorized users to add to the department.
- **Permission** – This person will have access to generate SEI results reports for this department. Uncheck this box if you wish to restrict the user from generating results.
Assign Evaluations to Classes

Overview
Each department is responsible for maintaining the list of classes and assigning the desired SEI template questionnaire. This needs to be managed for each Term (Fall, Spring, Summer or J-term).

An automated process will provide a list of all class sections where at least one student is enrolled. In addition each class section will be assigned the department’s default template, but this can be changed by the department chair or ADA.

NOTE: The list of SEI classes is not created until after the Last Day to Drop has passed for each session in the term. This is to ensure that only those classes with enrolled students are evaluated.

Classes are listed by Department (Acad Organization) and Subject Area and sorted by Session Code.

WINGS Menu Navigation
UW-La Crosse → Curriculum Management → Student Eval of Instruction → Classes → Class Details

Searching for Classes
On the search page, enter search criteria parameters.
- Academic Organization – This is how WINGS classifies departments
- Term
- Subject Area

For example, to list all subject areas from the Health Professions department for Spring 2014, enter only the Acad Org and Term values for the search criteria, then select which subject area’s classes to view:
Setting SEI Class Details

- **Status** – Indicator that shows the SEI status for the class section.
  - Not started yet. After the Eval Start Date for this class, it will change to...
  - In Progress.
  - Closed. The Eval End Date has passed.

- **Authorize Eval** (checkbox) – This enables the SEI for the class. To prevent an SEI from being sent to students for a class, clear this checkbox before the Start Date.

- **Enrolled** – The number of students enrolled in the class section. This number is calculated after the Last Day to Drop for the session. If there are no students enrolled, the class will not be listed on this page.

- **Session** – The session code for this class. ‘1’ = full session, ‘7W1’ = 1st seven week course, etc.

- **Class and section** – details related to each specific section.
  - **Combined Sections** – if a section is part of a combined section (or cross-listed) offering, the associated sections are displayed here. Please note that each section in a combined course must be managed individually. That is, if you authorize an SEI for one section, the other section(s) still need to be authorized individually. Also, you will need to ensure that all sections use the same template.

- **Instructor** – ID and name details for the class section instructor. If more than one instructor teaches a class section, each instructor will get a row on this page and students will be asked to fill out separate evaluations (one for each instructor).
• **Evaluation Template** – enter the name of the Template you want to use for this class. When this class list is first generated, the department’s default template will be assigned to each class.

• **SEI Start and End dates** - These are calculated based on term, session and class dates defined in WINGS. The Start date is when students will first be notified via email that they can submit the SEI for a class. Students can submit evaluations through the end date, but not afterwards.

### Fall and Spring Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>SEI Start Date</th>
<th>SEI End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Term</td>
<td>12th week of class</td>
<td>Last day of class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Seven Week (7W1)</td>
<td>5th week of class</td>
<td>Last day of 7W1 session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Seven Week (7W2)</td>
<td>12th week of class</td>
<td>Last day of class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Summer Term – Each class will have a 10-day SEI period, based on the particular summer session end date that the class is held.

- Dynamic session (DYN) classes – Start/end dates **must** be filled in manually by the ADA/Department Chair. The example above lists dynamic session classes.

### How to Manually Add a Class Section

If the generated SEI class list does not contain a class/section/instructor, departments can manually add the class details using the Insert button (‘+’). You will need to provide the Catalog number, section, instructor name for the class. You will also need to manually specify the template and SEI start and end dates.
Notifying Students and Submitting SEI’s

The process of notifying students and keeping track of submitted responses is automated but the highlights will be described here for informational purposes.

Email to Students

1. When the Eval start date arrives, students will receive an email from the Provost Office informing them they have evaluation(s) assigned to them and directions on how to access and submit them.
   - The email will be sent to the student’s campus email address.
   - The subject line is ‘UW-La Crosse Student Evaluation of Instruction’.

2. Students will not receive a separate email for each class. They will receive an initial email, then during the time period when evaluations are open, reminder emails will be sent every three days as long as they have unsubmitted SEI’s assigned to them.

Student Access Through WINGS

In addition to the email notification, the Student Center homepage in WINGS will include a link to access Instructor Evaluations.
Regardless of how they access the SEI’s (either through the link in the email or the link from their Student Center), students will be directed to a page listing their classes that have SEI’s waiting.
Student Evaluation of Instruction

Introduction

Course evaluations are an important means for you to express your view of your UW-La Crosse class experience.

Although we assess the quality of instruction in many ways, we place great value on student input because of the unique perspective you have on what occurs in the class throughout the semester. Thus you are an important partner in the process of making courses more effective, instructors more attuned to their strengths and weaknesses, and the university a better place to learn.

As such we ask you to treat the process professionally, seriously, sensitively, and collegially. Carefully consider the questions and answer truthfully. Your responses are one important factor in decisions affecting the careers of your instructors.

Instructors will not have access to course evaluations until after grades have been posted and your responses will remain confidential.

You have the following evaluations available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOS</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Research Math Med Dos I</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Nischele Lenards</td>
<td>05/11/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>Dos Clinical Practicum I</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Nischele Lenards</td>
<td>05/11/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clicking on a class will direct the student to the associated SEI form.
I was looking forward to taking this course.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

The instructor was helpful to students.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

The instructor was well prepared.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

The instructor communicated the subject matter clearly.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

I learned a great deal from this instructor.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

Overall, this instructor was excellent.

Strongly Agree  o  o  o  o  o  Strongly Disagree

What suggestions do you have to improve this course?

Submit  Cancel
Reports
After the evaluation period closes, each department will generate their own SEI reports. The reports will be in PDF format and can be downloaded and saved (for emailing, printing, etc.).

Please note the following regarding the reporting process:
- Reports can only be run by a department’s authorized users.
- Reports can only be run after the date grades are due at the end of the term.

WINGS Menu Navigation
UW-La Crosse → Curriculum Management → Student Eval of Instruction → Reports → Create SEI Reports

How to Setup Report Processing
In WINGS, a Run Control ID is combined with a User ID used to uniquely identify processing parameters and keep everyone’s report results separate in the system.

On the Create SEI Reports search page, you will be prompted for a Run Control ID. If you do not have an existing run control ID, you can create one.

1. Click the Add a New Value tab.
2. Enter a Run Control ID value. This can be anything you want, but it’s a good idea to have it relate to what data you are reporting. For example, ‘MTHDEPT’ might be a good name for creating Math Department results. Then click Add.

3. On the Create SEI Reports page, you specify the Department and Term, then click Save.
1. Click the Run button after you have entered and saved the Department and Term (above).

2. On the Process Scheduler Request page make sure the UWLSEIOL Process is selected in the Process list, Type = ‘Web’, Format = ‘PDF’ and then click OK.

3. From the Create SEI Reports page, click the Process Monitor link. This will list the processes submitted and their status. In the list, you should see the UWLSEIOL process.

4. The process will run for several minutes. Click the Refresh button periodically until the Run Status = ‘Success’ and the Distribution Status = ‘Posted’.
To access the reports, click on the **Details** link. This will bring up a Process Detail page where you can access the reports as well as any error logs if the process failed to finish successfully.

To see the reports, click the **View Log/Trace** link.
## File List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>File Size (bytes)</th>
<th>Date/Time Created</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100400438 (Tribio) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>27,535</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100400475 (Reineke) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>38,575</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100400804 (Matchett) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>30,970</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100400877 (Koster) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>12,236</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100401233 (Kelly) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>28,353</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100401776 (Dickinson) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>42,719</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100402339 (Olson) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>30,261</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100402704 (Rennie) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>28,560</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100402899 (Wandt) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>42,988</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403078 (McHugh) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>21,963</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403496 (Elessi) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>39,170</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403576 (Young) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>30,883</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403039 (Ledocq) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>30,355</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403683 (Vill) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>33,157</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100403770 (Schila) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>28,347</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404031 (Sebola) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>12,353</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404239 (Gevls) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>30,716</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404264 (Katchee) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>37,941</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404380 (Kesiak) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>18,351</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404462 (Hulett) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>29,157</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404591 (Baggett) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>35,345</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100404747 (Peirce) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>23,021</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010840 (Bingham) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>32,019</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20016837 (Allen) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>35,907</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200011509 (Mathison) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>38,587</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200011512 (Yan) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>31,437</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200026371 (McCool) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>10,103</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200036286 (Mathison) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>29,550</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200069212 (Eager) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>20,001</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200074703 (Anderson) - Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>33,873</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTHDEPT Faculty only Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>2,787</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTHDEPT IA Staff only Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>2,750</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTHDEPT Overall Fall 2012.pdf</td>
<td>2,815</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message Log</td>
<td>1,771</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwAccess_1383459.csv</td>
<td>21,945</td>
<td>02/15/2013 10:13:57.200826AM CST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Distributes To

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution ID Type</th>
<th>Distribution ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User</td>
<td>drobaczewski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEI Report Types
A number of PDF files will be created after the report process completes successfully. The following reports will be created:

1. Instructor Reports – Each instructor that taught at least one class section in the department will have a file created. Within each instructor-specific file, separate reports will be found:
   a. Instructor/Class/Section – each unique class/section combination. This will contain submitted responses to all questions.
   b. Instructor overall (Department) – Summary for all class sections taught within this department. Only the required six questions are scored in this report.
   c. Instructor overall (All UW-L) – Summary for all class sections taught across all departments, which may include classes outside of the department. Only the required six questions are scored in this report.

   Please Note: If an instructor taught all his/her classes within the same department, then the ‘department overall’ and ‘UW-L overall’ reports will be identical for that instructor.

2. Department Faculty overall – Ranked department faculty members combined.
3. Department IAS overall – Instructional Academic Staff members combined.
4. Department overall – all instructors, classes and sections combined.

Viewing and Saving SEI Reports
Rather than clicking on each one to open/save the report files individually, there are some download managers that will allow you to download all of them to your computer at once. One of the most popular is the DownThemAll add-on for Mozilla’s Firefox browser.

How to Use DownThemAll
Note: DownThemAll only works with Mozilla Firefox, not Internet Explorer, Chrome or Safari.

1. Open a Firefox browser session and download the add-on from http://www.downthemall.net. Follow the instructions to complete the installation.

1. After you create your SEI reports, right-click and select DownThemAll... from the pop up menu.
2. In the DownThemAll window you will see a long list of all the hyperlinks from the page. You only want the PDF report files.

3. **Save Files In** – enter the location where you want the files saved on your computer.

4. Click on the arrow next to the **Fast Filtering** label and specify “*.pdf”. This will quickly highlight all of the PDF report files only (you will probably need to scroll down the list to see the highlighted files).

5. Click the Start button (or press Enter) to download the files to the ‘Save Files In’ directory.
Troubleshooting
This section lists some common questions or issues.

Assigning SEI's to Classes

Why Aren’t My Classes Listed?
If you do not see classes listed for your department on the Class Details page it’s most likely because the Last Day to Drop date for your classes has not happened yet. Each session in a term has a different Last Day to Drop (full-term session, seven week session, etc.).

The class list for your department won’t be updated until after that date because only classes with enrolled students will be eligible for SEI's.

Reports

I Am Not Able to Run Reports
There are two things to check:

1. Are you an authorized user for the department you are trying to run reports?
2. Are you trying to run reports before the Grades Due date for the term? The report process will not run before this date.